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osting by EAbstract Tanta and Quttour are the important districts in Al Gharbiya governorate, Middle of
Nile Delta, Egypt. Urban sprawl is one of the main problems that reduce the limited highly fertile
land in the Nile Delta of Egypt. Computational urban growth and computer hardware had made
possible unprecedented increase in the availability and provide information inputs to planners.
Remote sensing technology has shown its great capabilities to solve many earth resources issues.
The aim of this study is to produce land use and cover map for the studied area at varied periods
to monitor possible changes that may occurred, particularly in the urban areas and agriculture and
subsequently predict likely changes. Two land sat images, Multispectral Scanner (MSS) in the 1972
and Enhanced Thematic Mapped (ETM) in the 2005 were used to assess the changes of agricultural
lands, urban encroachment and water areas during this period with integration by GIS. The agri-
cultural areas in Tanta and Quttour decreased by 7.17% and 5.84%, respectively from the year 1972
to 2005, while the urban areas increased by 7.17–5.84%, respectively. This urban expansion causes
loss of productive agricultural lands. Finding data is useful for decision maker to investigate and
monitoring illegal use of agricultural land in Nile Valley and Delta.
 2011 National Authority for Remote Sensing and Space Sciences.
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lsevier1. Introduction
Urban growth leads to the change of land use and land cover
in many areas around the world, especially in developing coun-
tries. The unprecedented population growth coupled with the
unplanned developmental activities in Egypt leads to damage
the agricultural lands.
Change detection is the process of identifying differences in
the state of an object or phenomenon by remotely observing it
at different times. Changes resulting from anthropogenic forces
are the result of human modiﬁcation of the environment (Pilon
et al., 1988). Change detection has become a major application
Figure 1 Location map of the study area.
Table 1 Change detection in Tanta district.
Map unit Area 1972 Area 2005 Change area Change area (%)
Hectares Feddans Hectares Feddans Hectares Feddans
Agriculture 30196.78 71868.33 27818.88 66208.93 2377.9 5659.4 7.17
Urban 2834.83 6746.89 5204.40 12386.46 +2369.57 +5639.57 +7.15
Water 104.08 247.71 112.42 267.54 +8.34 +19.83 +0.02
Total area 33135.68 78862.93 33135.68 78862.93
Figure 2 Tanta land use map in 1972.
74 A.A. Belal, F.S. Moghanmof remote sensing data. Satellite remote sensing is a potentially
powerfulmeans ofmonitoring land-use change at high temporal
resolution and lower costs than those associated with the use of
traditional methods (Jensen, 1983; Martin, 1986; Martin and
Howarth, 1989; El-Raey et al., 1995).Remote sensing data is very useful because of its synoptic
view, repetitive coverage and real time data acquisition. The
digital data in form of satellite imageries, therefore, enable to
accurately compute various land cover/land use categories
and helps in maintaining the spatial data infrastructure which
Figure 3 Tanta land use map in 2005.
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detections studies (Lo, 1981; Mukherjee, 1987; Quarmby and
Cushine, 1989).
Digital change detection is the process of determining and/or
describing changes in land-cover and land-use properties based
on co-registered multi-temporal remote sensing data. The basic
premise in using remote sensing data for change detection is that
the process can identify change between two or more dates that
is uncharacteristic of normal variation. Numerous researchers
have addressed the problem of accurately monitoring land-cov-
er and land-use change in a wide variety of environments (Muc-
honey and Haack, 1994; Singh, 1989; Shalaby and Tateishi,
2007).
Usually change detection in remote sensing involves the anal-
ysis of two registered, aerial or satellite multi-spectral bands
from the same geographical area obtained at two different times.
Such an analysis aims at identifying changes that have occurred
in the same geographical area between the two times considered.
There are lots of change detection methods, which can be di-
vided into two categories (Bruzzone and Serpico, 1997; Radke
et al., 2005; Singh, 1989).
Post-classiﬁcation comparisons of derived thematic maps
go beyond simple change detection and attempt to quantify
the different types of change. The degree of success depends
upon the reliability of the maps made by image classiﬁcation.
Broadly speaking, large scale changes such as widespread log-
ging or major urban development might be mapped easily.
Whereas evolutionary changes such as erosion, succession, col-
onization or degradation the boundaries may be indistinct and
class-labels uncertain (Foody and Boyd, 1999; Khorram et al.,
1999; Shalaby and Tateishi, 2007).
National ministry of agriculture estimated the agricultural
land loss during the period 1984–2000, of not exceeding
25,000 feddans (26.25 thousands acres) yearly. Adding these
different views together will sum up the Egyptian loss ofTable 2 Change detection in Quttor district.
Map unit Area 1972 Area 2005
Hectares Feddans Hectares Fe
Agriculture 21984.1 52322.15 20644.3 49
Urban 853.2 2030.4 2185.1 5
Water 50.56 191.71 88.39
Total area 22917.77 54544.29 22917.77 54agricultural land to be equivalent to 1.3 million feddan during
the period 1965–2000 in Egypt. Aﬁfy et al. (2011), updated a
pre-cautionary call for considering Nile Delta as a protectorate
for a proper utilization and formal demographic attributes
otherwise it may be entirely concreted. The authors monitored
the urban encroachment from the years 1969 to 2009 over a
highly productive area in Nile Delta covering portions of North
Cairo and South Qalubiya provinces. They found that, in the
year 2009, the denatured cultivated land was 5725.9 ha
(13627.7 feddans) as 92.8% from the cultivated one in 1969 of
highly suitable soils in ﬂat alluvial deltaic plain. These combined
values are managed with the minimum input expenses of energy
as the irrigation water is utilized by the natural powered ﬂow
from the River Nile to its alluvium, which cannot be designed
by man-made ability.
The main objective of this study is to investigate the urban
sprawl and its impact on agricultural land using integrating
remote sensing and GIS .The following aspects are required
to achieve the main goal.
– Detect changes of urban growth.
– Analyze the urban land cover and existing land use
changes.
– Investigate the structure and patterns of land use.
– Examine the urbanization impact on the land cover/land
use changes.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Location of the studied area
Al Gharbiya governorate is located at the Middle Nile of Delta
in Egypt between longitudes 30o450 and 31o200E and latitudes
30o350 and 31o150N. The Governorate is bordered by theChange area Change area (%)
ddans Hectares Feddans
133.43 1339.8 3188.72 5.84
200.50 +1331.97 +3170.07 +5.81
210.36 +7.84 +18.65 +0.03
544.29
Figure 4 Quttor land use map in 1972.
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south, while is aligned by Demietta and Rosetta Nile branches
in the east and the west respectively (Fig. 1). Tanta district
(the capital of Al Gharbiya Governerate) it covers about
33122.43 ha (78862.93 feddan) andQattour is one of the admin-
istrative centers of Al Gharbia Governorate and covers about
22908.6 ha (54544.29 feddan).
2.2. Digital image processing
Digital image processing of Multispectral Scanner (MSS)
acquired in the 1972 (spatial resolution 60 m) and Enhanced
Thematic Mapper (ETM) acquired in the 2005 (spatial resolu-
tion 30 m) were manipulated by the software of Erdas Imagine
version 9.1 and ARCGIS version 10. The scenes were selected
to be geometrically corrected, calibrated, removed from their
dropouts. These data were stratiﬁed into ‘zones’, where land
cover types within a zone have similar spectral properties; The
data of ground truth were adapted for each single classiﬁer pro-Figure 5 Quttor landduced by its spectral signatures for producing series of classiﬁca-
tion maps.
Land cover/use change detection of Tanta and Quttour dis-
tricts for period of from 1972 to 2005 was assessed by speciﬁca-
tion of a joint model for multi-temporal classiﬁcation. Post-
classiﬁcation change detection technique was applied as most
accurate method (most effective as data are separately classiﬁed
which in turn minimize the problem of normalizing for atmo-
spheric and sensor differences between different dates. Cross-
tabulation analysis was carried out to study the spatial distribu-
tion of urban sprawl on different soil types.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Detecting urban growth in Tanta district
The dominant causative factors of the different types of land
degradation were identiﬁed in the ﬁeld and also collected from
the available technical reports. The main type of humanuse map in 2005.
Figure 6 Main type (sub great group) of Al Gharbiya governorate.
Figure 7 Change population growth in Tanta district.
Figure 8 Change population growth in Quttor district.
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tion. These degradation variables were assessed showing the
changes that occurred during the period of 1972 and 2005
for human induced land degradation using multi-dates satellite
images (Table 1, Figs. 2 and 3).
The total investigated area was determined by 33122.43 ha
(78862.93 feddans). In the year 1972, urbanized area covered
2833.69 ha (6746.89 feddans), while the cultivated one covered
30184.7 ha (71868.33 feddans). In the year 2005, extra urbanizedarea covered 2368.62 ha (5639.57 feddana) as 7.15% of the total
area, while the cultivated area decreased by 2376.95 ha (5659.4
feddans) as 7.17% of the total area.
3.2. Detecting urban growth in Quttour district
In Quttour district, the total area was estimated as 2376.948 ha
(5659.4 feddans). In the year 1972, urbanized area covered 852
.78 ha (2030.43 feddans), while the cultivated one covered 219
Table 3 Per capita population growth in Tanta and Quttor districts.
1976 1986 % 1996 % 2006 %
Tanta 580608 751529 29.43 876680 50.99 969482 66.98
Quttor 144385 187766 30.04 221147 53.16 245515 70.04
78 A.A. Belal, F.S. Moghanm75.30 ha (52322.15 feddans). In the year 2005, urbanized area cov-
ered 2184.21 ha (5200.5 feddans) resulting in extra urbanized area
of 1331.43 ha (5639.57 feddana) as 7.15% of the total area, while
the cultivated area decreased to 20636.0406 ha (49133.43
feddans). The loss is 1339.2624 ha (3188.72 feddans) as 5.84% of
the total area (Table 2 and Figs. 4 and 5).
3.3. The value of retreated cultivated land
Urban expansion from 1972 to 2005 revealed that urbanization
mainly occurs on the account of most fertile soils of El Gha-
rbiya governorate. Change detection technique resulted in evo-
lution of urban areas and its implication with soil and land
capability units.Tanta and Quttour soils are within the area
that was classiﬁed by Aﬁfy et al. (2011), as Vertisols ‘‘Typic
Haplotorrerts, ﬁne’’. These soils are clayey with less than
60%. Clay. According to Aﬁfy et al. (2008), these Vertisols
in Nile Delta are highly suitable for the common cultivated
crops asociated with proﬁtable speciﬁc quality of cotton ‘‘extra
long staple» that was highly adapted with this alluvium. This
value is negatively affected, being the urbanization are mainly
acting on the annually cultivated areas that are dominated by
cotton. According to Gad (2007), the soils of Al Ghabia Gov-
ernorate are dominated by soil sub group Vertic Torriﬂuvents
(95.93%). These Fluvents are locally associated with Typic
Torriﬂuvents as 4.07% (Fig. 6).
3.4. Population growth in Tanta and Quttor districts
Population increase has been taken into consideration to inter-
pret the observation loss in agricultural land (Tables 1 and 2).
Population growth percentage in the year 2006 based of the
year 1976 showed a positive increase, this was true for the two
studied districts. The growth amounted to 66.97% in Tanta,
while reached to 70.04% in Quttor.
The corresponding ﬁgures of area loss are 7.17% and
5.84%. Actually, these two districts have no extended area to
meet citizen demands therefore, no other choices to desertiﬁ-
cate such very fertile land. The saturation is very critical since
population growth expected to be double in less than 50 year.
Coupled with the absence of strategic vision to meet anthropo-
genic activities. Figs. 7, 8, Table 3.4. Conclusion
The loss of limited cultivated land which is associated with
population growth requires the planning for new urban devel-
opment to be shifted to sites which are less important for food
production.
Updating the urban database using GIS and RS systemat-
ically to detect the new changes, which depend mainly on the
frequency and occurrence of urban changes and the socio-eco-
nomical development of the districts.The main cause of urbanization is the rapid population
growth. This problem needs to be seriously studied, through
multi-dimensional ﬁelds in order to preserve the precious and
limited agricultural land and increase food production.Acknowledgment
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